
THISTLE CURLING CLUB

The Thistle is the oldest curling club in Edmonton. It was founded in 1920 at a downtown loca-

tion near Jasper Avenue and 103 Street. Meeting minutes tell us that in March of 1920 a meeting

was held at Sturrock’s Store for the purpose of discussing the organization of a curling club.

Once organized this club was affiliated with the Alberta Curling Association, which would have

been the predecessor of the Northern Alberta Curling Association. The club had four sheets of ice

and the fees were $25 for full membership or $15

for curling privileges only.

Those who purchased the full membership were

entitled to an interest in any property that was

acquired by the club. Records show that 20 mem-

bers purchased the full membership while 19 peo-

ple purchased the curling privileges only type.

During that first season in 1920/1921 Alderman A.

R. McLennan served as president of the Thistle

Men’s Curling and Mrs. W.M. Seller was president

of the Thistle Ladies Curling.

During the 1930’s the Thistle Curling Club moved;

the address is shown as Exhibition Grounds with a phone number of 73255. However, during the

war the armed forces needed that building so curling was relocated. Records show that the This-

tle curlers rented ice at the Edmonton Club in 1941 and from 1942 to 1945 they curled at the

Avenue Curling Club on 117 Avenue and 94 Street. At the conclusion of the war they moved back

to the Exhibition Grounds.

In December of 1950 the current location of the Thistle (69 Street and 114 Avenue) was approved

as a curling rink site and on January 10, 1953 the official opening was held with the first rock be-

ing thrown by Mayor Bill Hawrelak. The facility housed eight sheets of natural ice. In 1954 an ar-

tificial ice plant was installed. The cost was $55,000 raised through the sale of debentures to

shareholders and curlers. In 1956 the upstairs portion of the rink was completed and furnished at

a cost of $30,000. By 1958 the Thistle was home to 320 curlers or 80 teams who joined at a cost

of $30 per shareholder, as well as a ladies club who played three afternoons a week.

Since those early days the Thistle Curling Club has enjoyed many busy and successful years. It

strives to serve both recreational and competitive curlers of all ages, from little rockers and jun-

iors to the seniors and masters. The Thistle has a successful little rock and junior program and is

home of the annual Neil Moher Junior Bonspiel; it is home of the Senior Super League and hosts

the annual Senior’s Cliff Fender bonspiel; it is home to the Firefighter’s league and has hosted

several provincial and two national Firefighter’s competitions; as well being the home of several

recreational leagues and hosting other spiels on an annual basis.



THE MIRRORS:

One of the most noteworthy accomplishments

and a continuing source of pride in the club is

the mirrors that have been installed at the

away-end in the ice area. These mirrors are

situated so spectators and curlers have a clear

view of the house at the far end of the sheet.

The installation of the mirrors was financed in

part through member donations, but a signifi-

cant portion of the funds came as grant money

available only because the members matched

the value with a like value in volunteer labour

hours.

THE HUFF FAMILY:

One family stands out in the recent his-

tory of the Thistle Curling Club, and that

is the family of the club manager, Marvin

Huff.

His association with the Thistle began in

1975 when he was working for Herb Olsen

Curling Enterprises and serviced the This-

tle ice once a week on Sunday evenings.

Then in December of that year he was

asked to maintain the ice for the rest of

the season.

In 1976 Marvin formed his own company “Marv’s Ice Services” and contracted to the Thistle

to provide all ice services, as well as lounge management and janitorial services. During

this time he was assisted by his wife Evelyn, her daughters Gail and Sharon Larson and son

Norman Larson; as well as Marvin’s son Robin Huff and his brother Doug Huff.

In 1991 Marvin took the position of General Manager at the Thistle and became responsible

for the management of all club operations. With the help of his family, he undertook the

task of redecorating and rejuvenating the aging facility. Time and equipment were donated

as the club was painted and wall papered.
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Also in 1991 Marvin’s wife Evelyn took over the management of

the club concession, and Marvin’s son Roger took on the respon-

sibility of ice maker. Roger remained as ice maker until 1997

and Evelyn stayed on as concession manager until her retirement

in 2003.

Marvin and Evelyn’s

son, Daryl Huff began as assistant ice maker in 1993.

He is the ice maker at the Thistle today with the as-

sistance of his wife Rhonda Millar and their daughter

Ginger Huff, who is the delight of all members. The

curlers at the Thistle feel they have the best ice in

the city of Edmonton.

Marvin has been instrumental in the Thistle’s being chosen as the host

club for such prestigious events as the Strathcona Cup in 2003 and the

World Seniors Curling Championships in 2007. The Strathcona Cup is a

friendly curling competition between Canada and Scotland that started

with a visit of a Scottish team to Canada in 1902/03. It is one of the old-

est international curling competitions in the world. The World Senior

Curling Championship was hosted in 2007 and saw eleven women’s teams

and fourteen men’s teams from all over the world compete to become

senior world champions.

The Thistle is also proud to be the home of the annual Icemakers Bonspiel which was revived by

Marvin Huff and the folks from Olson Curling Supplies in 1997. This is a fun event held in the late

spring to honour those who work in the curling world and those who volunteer their time to curl-

ing. It is well attended and much appreciated by those involved.
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